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FARM FRESH

Community Supported Agriculture project starts in Bedford

Y PAULA WETHINGTON
wethington@monroenews.com

Bedford Township
sidents who have long
urchased farm produce
roadside markets, or
cently the Bedford
armers Market, now have
n additional option.
It’s called a Community
upported Agriculture
roject, and it involves
ecoming a member or
hareholder of a farm for
year.
Every week during
e harvest season, CSA
embers get boxes or
ontainers of just-picked
roduce along with other
rm-fresh products that
ay be part of their subriptions.
CSAs are popular
sewhere across the
ountry, but have been
w and far between in
onroe County. The ﬁrst
ne believed to launch in
edford Township is the
ne that began this spring
the Krall Family Farm,
59 W. Samaria Rd.
Signups were lower than
xpected, only 15 by the
eadline in early June.
o-owner Jessica Krall
id they were hoping for
0. But it is a relatively
ew idea in the area, she
dded, and not many are
miliar with the concept.
The Krall family has
rmed for generations
nd for a time operated a
aditional farm stand on
eir Samaria Rd. property
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Jessica Krall, her brother Justin (above) and their brother Jon have launched a Community Supported Agriculture program in Temperance.

in addition to distributing
wholesale.
In 2014, they opened
Sow Fresh Farm Market
at 4497 N. Adrian Hwy.,
Adrian. Sow Fresh is a
retail grocery store that
focuses on seasonal and
Michigan farm products.
The family business
is now run by Ms. Krall
with the assistance of her
brothers Justin and Jon
and Justin’s wife, Shelley.
Their mother, Ellen, still
lives at the farm. Their father, Frank, died in March.
“We just got to do it all
now,” Ms. Krall said. “It’s
really tough. He was the
heart and soul of this.”
The idea for the CSA
bubbled up as a natural

side venture to the retail
store.
“We’re growing the produce for our farm market.
We can grow more,” she
said.
The family already knew
the time and attention
involved with operating a
roadside market and preferred not to reopen that
in addition to having the
Adrian store, but pickups
once a week from customers who were expecting
their produce boxes made
a lot of sense.
The CSA idea, because it
relies on organic methods,
appeals both to those who
want locally grown seasonal produce and those
who are interested in

limiting food exposure to
chemicals and pesticides.
The advantage to the
farmers, Ms. Krall said, is
that subscription fees paid
in advance help offset
the cost of the growing
season.
This year, members
could select from vegetable, fruit and ﬂower shares
and other options based
on farm products the family already sells or can ﬁnd
partners for. There is, for
example, a Coffee Share
choice as the Krall family
sells regionally roasted
coffee beans.

For more information,
visit www.sowfreshmarket.
com or call (517) 438-8997.

chele Geiermann is over- is not running for re-elecseeing the election.
tion, said Amee Runyan,
Terms are expiring for village office clerk. Three
president, clerk, treasurer persons already have ﬁled
and three seats on the vil- petitions to run for presilage council. All of the of- dent, Mrs. Geiermann said.
ﬁces are for four years. The
In May, Councilman
three council seats are be- Chuck Collert was aping held by Don Mell, Den- pointed to replace Mr. Mell
nis McCormick and Tom as president pro tempore
Reiser.
of the council. Mr. Mell rePresident Ron Lambrix signed the post for health
has already announced he reasons.

CARLETON — Candidates running for ofﬁce in
the Village of Carleton general election this fall have
until July 26 to file nominating petitions to run.
Petitions with between
six and 20 signatures of
Ash Township or village
residents are due at 4 p.m.
that day at the clerk’s ofﬁce
at the township hall, 1677
Ready Rd. Ash Clerk Mi-

Area residents warned about entering water at Luna Pier City Beach

Y DANIELLE PORTTEUS
ortteus@monroenews.com

LUNA PIER — Health ofcials cautioned residents
om entering the waters
Luna Pier City Beach.
The Monroe County
ealth Department issued
n advisory on Wednesday
gainst full body contact
r public bathing at the
each.

The water samples taken on Tuesday show that
the levels of Escherichia
coliform, known as E. coli,
bacterial contamination
exceeds “acceptable standards,” said Chris Westover of the health department in a statement.
“Due to the poor water quality, the health department advises against
public swimming and full

body contact at Luna Pier
City Beach until further
notice,” ofﬁcials said.
The water will be resampled today.
The advisory against full
body contact will remain
in effect until future water sample results indicate
an acceptable level for full
body contact with the water.

The advisory applies to
only Luna Pier City Beach.
This is the ﬁrst beach advisory this season.
Detailed bathing beach
sample results are available on the Monroe County Health Department
Web site at: http://www.
co.monroe.mi.us/government/departments_ofﬁces/public_health/recreational_waters.html

Madison McElvaney misses ﬁnal cut for Miss Michigan Outstanding Teen

ADISON MCELVANY

Bedford
candidates
ﬁeld questions,
debate issues
BY ANDREA PECK
andrea@monroenews.com

Deadline set for Carleton election ﬁling

Christ Lutheran
hurch, 225 W. Elm
ve., will host a
rayer vigil in the
ake of the violence
Orlando, Fla., at 5
m. Saturday. Everyne is welcome.
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Madison Paige McElvany,
13, of Monroe made the top
10 cut for Miss Michigan
Outstanding Teen, but she
did not make the top ﬁve.
The eventual winner was
Kendra Lodewyk of the
Auburn-Midland area.
Contestants can be as
old as 16 and this was Miss
McElvaney’s ﬁrst attempt at
this level.
Miss McElvany was Miss
Monroe County Outstand-

ing Teen 2015. She is a former Monroe Middle School
student and is now being
home-schooled.
Her talent was a dance
number to Meghan
Trainor’s “Dear Future
Husband.”
Her platform was encouraging and empowering
others through dance.
Her career ambition is to
obtain a bachelor’s degree
in performing arts with a
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minor in fashion design.
Miss McElvany’s parents
are Josh and Jayme McElvany.
The pageant process
moves to the Miss Michigan
pageant set for Thursday
through Saturday in Muskegon.
Monroe County will be
represented by Miss Monroe County Katherine D.
Pigott and Miss Great Lakes
Brooklynn Kay Lambert of

best primary use of taxes?
Rick Steiner, a Republican,
said he feels primarThose interested in
learning more about candi- ily, taxes are best used for
dates for Bedford Township roads, parks and schools.
“We must use our money
trustee had the chance to
attend a Meet the Candi- wisely,” he said.
dates forum Wednesday Do you support the renight at the Whitman Cen- newal of the ﬁre millage?
ter to ﬁnd out where each
Mr. Welling said he supcandidate stands on issues
ports the renewal of the ﬁre
concerning Bedford.
millage.
The event was hosted by
“I support the renewal of
Jim Krieger and Bedford
Renaissance, a bipartisan the fire millage,” he said,
political action commit- adding that he supports
tee in Bedford Township. It the purchase of new equipwas moderated by Rebecca ment for the department,
Regnier, a television jour- if warranted. “If they need
nalist. Dr. Kojo Quartey, new equipment, we have
president of Monroe Coun- to give it to them.”
ty Community College,
gave opening remarks.
The 10 candidates for
the four trustee positions
are Michael Sprott, TC Clements, Rick Steiner (incumbent), George Welling,
James Nyhan, Michelle
Bork, Gregory Robinson,
Brent Cook, Nancy Tienvieri (incumbent) and Bob
Stammer.
Nancy Tienvieri and
Brent Cook were absent
from the forum.
Candidates were asked
a series of questions that
were submitted by audience members.
What is the role
of a township trustee?
TC Clements, a Republican, said the role of a township trustee is to be the
person that represents the
best interests of the township.
“We are the people you
elect to represent you on
matters that come before
the township,” he said.
Where do you see Bedford
in 2 to 5 years and how
would you encourage
younger families to move
here?
Michael Sprott, a Republican, said he feels the best
way to get young families
to move to Bedford Township is to offer them housing they can afford.
“We’re not building housing that is attracting the
younger generation,” he
said.
What are three goals you
have for Bedford?
“Better roads, a better
public transportation system and a better government,” said James Nyhan, a
Republican.

How do you think the
roads are doing?
Bob Stammer, a Republican, said he feels the
condition of the roads has
improved, but more work
needs to be done.
“Hopefully things get better as funding gets passed,”
he said. “We always need
funding for local roads.”

What do you think Bedford’s biggest asset and
liability are?
George Welling, a Republican, said he feels Bedford
Township safety services,
such as the ﬁre department
and police ofﬁcers, are the
township’s biggest asset.
“I think our greatest liability is a lack of trust,” he
said.

What do you feel is the

How would you encourage
the township and schools
to work together?
Mr. Clements said he
would encourage interagency cooperation for
services used by both the
township and school district.
“We can collaborate and
create savings,” he said.
Mr. Steiner said he would
encourage quarterly meetings with township and
school officials to discuss
issues.

Do you support the renewal of the senior millage?
“I do support the renewal
of the senior millage,” said
Mr. Stammer. “Our seniors,
you have to take care of
them.”
In what way do you think
the Gordie Howe Bridge
would affect Bedford?
Mr. Nyhan said he feels it
could bring business into
the area, and stressed the
importance of preparing
for that.
“We need to streamline
information to handle new
opportunities,” he said.

Does Bedford get their
fair share from Monroe
County?
Greg Robinson, a Democrat, said he feels county
and township officials
should have open communication.
“We need to engage in a
dialogue with the county,”
he said.

What is your stance on
big box stores coming to
Bedford?
Mr. Welling said box
stores have the right to
move into Bedford.
“People have property
rights under the law,” he
said. “They have the right
to move in.”

Where do you see Bedford
business expanding?
Mr. Stammer said he
feels better communication with business owners
would improve business in
the township.
“We should sit down with
businesses,” he said.
How many hours would
you work if elected, and
how would you communicate with voters?
Michelle Bork, a Republican, said she would have
open communication with
Bedford Township residents, and she would use
their input to make better
changes.
“I’m always learning
from people,” she said.
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